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Many a tqan who under an obligation 
hods the burden too heavy for him.
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Those who use tobacco, say that a good 
c!"in is often better than medicine. 
\Veli, smoking has been known to cure 
hante. X

‘Better lay it than never,’ said the 
rooster to the hen. ‘What an egg-sam
ple of idiocy,’ he re-narked, as he ducked 
out of eight,

A burglar was shot to death in a 
Michigan village the other night. Bur
glars have a tough time in a place 
where there is no police.

A melancholy case of suicide—A 
naughty little boy, having been threai- 
eued with a whipping, immediately hung 
Ins head.

The young man who pays $60 for a 
suit of clothes, is always ready to borrow 
the money from another man who pays 
$20 a suit. There’s a moral to this.

•When I married Georgina,’ said 
Frank, ‘my folks told me I was foolish 
to wed a girl who didn’t know how to 
handle a rolling pin. Dear me,how they 
misjudged lier ! Do you see that hump 
on my head !’

A scientific writer says that kitting ia 
delightful because the jaws are an full of 
nerves. After a man gets married he 
sort of wishes nature hadn’t put so many 
nerves into the jaws.

‘Yes, said the society young man, ‘I 
think she is indeed a channing girl ; and 
such a brilliant conversation ilist ! I 
talked with her for upward» of ten min
ute* the other evening, and we didn’t 
refer to the weather but just once dur
ing the whole time.

•In to-day already walks To-morrow,’ 
said Coleridge, all of which go* to show 
that the poet, like some of the rest oT 
us, reached home occasionally about mid
night.

‘Come, let’» bill and coo a little, as we 
used to,’ aatd Mixey to hie wife, after 
they had been married a year ‘Yes,’ 
she replied, ‘you look out for the hills 
and I’ll die the cooing.’

A SNOW IDYL,
Ere many weeks shall pass away,

The snow,
Which now make coasters madly gay,

Will go,
A ml then the skater's best of friends,

| The ice,
Which now beneath their bodies bends, 

So nice,
Will melt and mingle with tbe stream, 
And all that’s left will be a dream.

Tile Buffalo Espvtss tells the following 
stoiy (,f Mr. Simon Wolf, the late 
American Consul-General at Cairo, 
Egypt He reached Cairo about the 
time of the great revolt. He was sitting 
in front of Shepherd's Hotel, taking his 
after-dinner coffee, when an excited 
Englishman rushed up to him and cried : 
‘Have you heard the news. Mr. Consul ? 
There is to he a general rising to-night, 
and every European and Christian in the 
ci'v ia murdered !’ Mr. Wolf wont on 
drinking liia coffee, apparently unmoved 
by thyse dreadful tidings. ‘Do you not 

.bear me ?’ reiterated his agitated infor
mant. ‘The fanatics intend to kill every 
Eim-pean-and Christian in Cairo.' ‘Yes.
T- hear you,' quietly responded Mr. 
Wolf, ‘but I do not see how that affects 
me at all, since I am an American and an 
Israelite.
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Vltliout

her | uVi rilm i on useful thing* is 
1 ent du' y

til | He wh ■ desires 
proves nothing

Tu aim at the happiness of * , ' liers.lifts 
us those ourselves

A told eu angry man for . 
malicious one forever.

As anyone is more wise, he 
sparing of his censure

No man ever prayed heartily 
1 arming s .inething.

The proof of a strong will is its grave 
ful surrender on proper occasions

Wi h God, even across the sea’, with 
out Hi ii,..not even o the threshold 

The man whose soul is in his . work, 
find» Ins best, reward in the work itself.

When we know h■, w to appreciate a 
merit we h ive the genu of it within our
selves.

Always keep good company, so that 
you may get tile credit i f being good 
yourself.

There is no evil we cannot either fai e 
or fly from, but the consciousness ot 
duty disregarded.

People may bo induced to follow a 
certain hue of action w ithout ever un
derstanding it at all.

A firm faith is the beat divinity ; a 
good life the nest philieophy ; a clear con
science the best law.

The real object of education is 11 give 
children resources that will endure as 
long as life endures.

There is no trait more valuable t'lan 
a determination to presevere when the 
right thing is to be accomplished

Tlie great friend of truth is time : lier 
greatest enemy is prejudice, and humili
ty her constant companion.

Silence never shows itself to so great 
advantage as when it is made to reply to 
calumny and defamation. •

If we (the dead) wake, we sl\jll know; 
if we do not wake, we ahull not even 
know that we have not wakened.

For a man to think lie is going to do 
the work of a lifetime without obstacles, 
is to dream in the lap of a folly.

The true way to advance another's 
virtue is to follow it ; and the best way 
to cry down another’s vice is to decline 
it.

Seek through proper aim honest effort 
to gain a good reputation, a possession 
every man should strive to secure.

Happy is he who appropriates the ac
quisitions of others, whether their vir
tues for example, or their follies for 
avoidance.

Do not philosophize over the contra
dictions which beset you ; do not dwell 
upon them, but strive to see God in all 
things.

One of the principal ingedi nta in the 
happiness of childhood is freedom from 
suspicion—why may it not be combined 
with a more extensive intercourse with 
mankin 1 ? A dispotion to dwell on the 
bright side of character is like gold to its 
possessor ; but to imagine more evil than 
meets the eve, betrays affinity for it.
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the finest healing uouip< nm J under the 
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In the history u* medietuea no preps 
ration has received such universal com
men dation for the alleviation i: affords, 
and the permanent, cur#-, it fitVLs n kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Burtm * Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

A üreat Discovery
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousfmds t.y saving many of their 
dear ones from an early i rave. Truly is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery f »$• Consump
tion, Coughs, C«dds. Asthni i, lînmchitis, 
Hay Fever, 'L us of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat. Pain in Side and Chest, or 
any disease of the Tiiroat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot
tles free at .J. Wilson’s DiW Store. Large 
size $1.00. (6)

The €1 rentes! He.illng Fompouml
is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, 
cut, burn or bruise when all other pre
parations fail. Call at G. Rbyn.is drug 
store,.and get a package. 25 cents is all 
it costs. b

All O-t-v n tin desert, is no Lnghtei 
light t > the wandering Arab tliana, bottle 
<#« i1 ' Buren’s Kidney Curt; li V»,
tin ut ‘i-tunat** sufferei from Kidney 
D ,-ue. It*i« » perfect, positive and 
permanei. nri Sold by .1 Wilson 
Gedericb _'m
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of credit and circular notes teemed pajoh 
in all oartR of tbe world 1754

Help ItcqHired.
Dyspepsia does not get well without 

assis'anc; It requires careful diet ard 
thorpuvb treatment. Burdock I»!ood 
Bitters have effected the most remarka
ble cures on record of chronic Dyspep
sia. 2

The ranndlau Hortlrullnrl»t.

Wv have received the January number 
‘•f this handsome monthly magazine 
which is devoted to the development of 
Canadian horticulture. It is adorned 
with a colored plate of a new strawberry, 
mul illustrated with numerous engrav
ings. and full of interesting and instruc
tive information on fruit, flower and 
vegetable growing in Canada". The Edi
tor is the well-known and veteran horti
culturist and longtime Secretary of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association of Optario, 
hy which society it is published. Every 
subscriber, in addition to the magazine, 
each number of which has a beautiful 
Colored plate, will receive also a copy of 
the annual report of the Fruit Growers’ 
Association and Entomological Society of ! 
Canada, and have sent to them by mail 
-heir choice between a yearling tree of 
the Canada Baldwin apple, a vine of the 
Crentiss grape, a shrub, Dentzia Cre- 
n ita. or three packages ot flower seeds, 
namely, one each of Pansy, Drummond 
1‘lilox ar.d Rose-flowered Asters, pro- 

111 vod direct from the most celebrated 
raisers m Europe. The price for all this 
*8 only One Dollar a year, which may bo 
«cut direct t > the Editor, D W. Beadle, 
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Tim London Graphic says that a close 
guess r.s to the health of animals may be 
often made by feeling their pulse. In a 
Horst* a gm 1 and strong hut^quiet pulse 
beats forty times a minute, in an ox 
fifty to fifty-five, in sheep and pigs in t 
less than seventy or more than eighty 
for ordinary health. It may be felt 
wherever a large artery crosses a hone. 
In the horse it is generally felt < n the 
cord which crosses over the bone of the 
lower jaw in front of its curved positi< n, 
or in the bony ridge above the eye ; and 
in cattle over the middle of the first lib. 
In sheep it is, perhaps, eas'er to place 
the hand vn the left side where the 
l eating of the heart may be felt. A 
rapid, hard, and full pulse in at >ck points 
t » inflammati >n and high fever ; a rapid, 
small, and weak pulse also to fever, but 
to fever ace impameJ by a poor and weak 
state of the subject. A very slow puke 
in stock will often be found to indicate 
brain disease, while a jumping and ir
regular pulse shows something wrong 
with the lie irt.

No household should do considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will po-iti ely, 
permanently and promnily cure .all Wins 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. XVilson 

2m

kriimN Fluid IsIghlnlitR
Is the only instantaneous relie* f. Neu
ralgia, He.iYlaclie, Toothache, etc. Rub- 
oing a few drops briskly is all that is 
uceded. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute’s application 
removes all pain an 1 will prove the great i 
value of Kuan s Fluid Lightning. 25 j 
cents per bottle at George Rliynas’ drug I 
store. h

Te I tor WfKttr.nl Froiesnftoit, nail all whom 
ll may renrra.

Bhoapliatinv, or Nerve Food, a Phos 
phatc Element based uj>on Sc.ieutifie 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Minert! Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no .Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic md Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sutticiunt to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Low den A* 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street E ast Toronto

As the tmsts ot winter vanish un ier 
the caloric influence of the sun’s rays, 
so dues Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, clone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, ami lullam 
illation of the Kidneys, leave ii;e body ; 
upon the adininistr.ition/if Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold bv J. Wilson. :

2m
John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “Me- 1 

Gregor’s Speec'y Cure f«»r Dyspepsia and i 
Indigestion is cheap at titty times the 
price asked for it. I am a commercial 
man, and travel continually, and would 
no more think of leaving hmue without a ' 
bottle of McGregor’s Speedy (hr.v in toy 
valise than I would*of leaving my lam 
at home and going oil foot.” F.e.- trial
bottles at ti. Rhynaa drug store. Regu
lar size 50 ctr. and $1. a
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PHŒNIA INS. CO'V of London Kngl»n-b .
Eatablisheo 1782.

, H \ RTFOItU INS CO Y. of Hartford C'>nn
-Establishcn 1S10

Risks taken in above first-classOttt'
t he lowest rates bj HOHACBi HOHTOM.

The undersigned is also Appraiser 
. CANADA PKVfLOAN aInij SAVING* R 
1 Toronto
, Money to Loan on first-class securiSF.

7 to 8 per Cent Charges moderate.
HORACK HORtV
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Interval allowed on deposits. Drafts on a j 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada | 
Great Britain and the United States, bough ; 
and sold.

Advancesto Farmers on Notes, with cr.eo j 
more endorsers, without mortgage. I7.VI j

, wliieh positively and iicrmanent v cures Im 
(R»teHry (caused by ex cesse?- of uny kind. • 

i ll eakiu-MK. ami all dis. .u-cs 1 l'.at foi
i low as 11 f c<j ncncc of Self-Abuse, na I oft, of on 
! ergy loss <>f memory, universal lassitude.
pain in the bavk. dim ness of vision, prema 

j * tire old ago. and many other diseases tha 
I k*ufl to Insanity or consumption and a premn 
I 1 nre grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The I.M IMIIIATOB is sold at $1 per 
box. or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
...mi»-------------- -- ■ .. - -‘ - sealed, op

Bnemi 7„ IT_ _ n -- will be sent free my mai*, securely

2si C’iuiiF Newsqaper m Canadd irccoip,of
i/iri/** 187 Summit Rt.. To'WEEKLIES. lUt\ NA. .
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LARGE$ PAPER

-------8 Jr'A.ürES..—~
CUT AND PASTED BY NEW IM;! \l:a.

Contains all the News.
tipec.al Market Departin' nt.

Agricult irai Ih pi r vi 
Capital Story Always Running.

Ingenious PuzzlCjColumn.
EXIfriy HuiimriPUiP

It is Jostilie Thine for the Family.
«t^Serul 51.00. and the paper will be fur ward
ed to you to January 1st, 1885.
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|OK

ROYAL M'AIL STEAMSHI P >

811 0Q0 IN PREMIUMS
The most liberal indueemems ever ofTervi 

in Canada to parties getting up vlubs tor thV 
XVickkly Fitti: Dress. Send for I'remimn 
List.

HKKI.LY I'KKK HKW 4M» KtKHKU'ri 
- ADYOI'ATK firm to |*| .Inunary. IKK5. far 
! Ail.*5. Address :

FREE PRESS OFFICE.
London. On»

Nov. 1st, 186.3. 1815.

I people nre nlw aj s on the look 
BUI H •«v.it for chances to increase

* 11!;vii earnings.and in time be 
tv.e wealthy ; those who do 

mprove their opportun 
l-ities remain in pt.\ vi 1. . Wv «lier a grea 
'chimie n» make nmnr\. Wv want men. wo 
j men. ht y5 and girL lu work for us in them 
! "»vii localities. Anj tu t « an do the work pro

perly tnm the tir-st stViri. lie Lusli.i t-s will 
1 pay more than t< n tiims « r* ii nrx v.rgis. Ex 
I pvtisix < .air ftirni>l.t d fix e. No oi.< xvhoen- 
! dage. fai; *o nail.e i..« i < x rapidly. You can 
I gcx i.te x «,ur whole i into to ; I e x\ m K, or only 
I y« ur st-nre moments. I j : ! I ini'otn at ion and 
■ all t hn* m cessiii y '■i i.t tn v. Address SITIN'
‘ ? «'X <(- C 1‘oftla: •' Maine.

$500.00 Btwr rci.
1 Wv : ; ay the a bow v« v. an’, for r.i.x rcse 

i.i v er t l ip.ait.i. I <x’M < | i-ia. .vic k lit in'athr, 
I ItidigoMicn. Vi'i.sinvm ii 1 < t t ft nx < 1 « 11, wo 
j ai,!." t til e X' il h \\ ChVt- Y« g« tahh 1. \ « r Pills, 
! xx I* i. : ! i t'irt ; tit ns ire sti it tlx « t.m 1 lot’ with. 

. !;i x a:- *. «rely Y< j.etable. nml not r fail to 
na < >a i-.m 1 ion. u>.av ("tiitt <1. Lu lye Boxes, 
■ . i.-.i 1. ; v r-(. Pilla. L‘.‘> ttniF. Per rale by all 
I m :>-g t» |>. xxare of « vunterfvits in t! imita- 
t < 1 -. 1 h*- gemtir.e manufnetured only by
.H'l!\ « U 1>T .V ( O . • l i e Pill .A'nkers/
-1 . :i»! a King St. East. Tt-it nto. Ont. Free 
trial pa, knue st tit by mat 1 ret a Id on receipt 
of a 8 er’l.l Man y.

loi title»! WIOOV* Dit I!. STOKIi.

LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERRY-GLASr;OW

Every Thursday From Portland ■ GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Health is Wealt'
I ww*

uiuuaj liurn nai
st Ska RKi tk to and

N-GJ/A N D
FromThf. Shortest

E
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 

UNSURPASSED.

Chrystal & Black.

Wintei
SAILINGS—MAIL LINE. 

LONDONDERRY & LIX'ERPOOL 
SA RM ATI AN. from Portland, Nov. 29th. 

HALIFAX. Dec. 1st.
SARDINIAN, from Portland. Dee. ft!». 

HALIFAX. Dec. 8th.
CIRCASSIAN, from Portland. Dec. Illh 

HALIFAX. Dec. 15th.
POLYNESIAN, from Portland, Dee. 20th. 

H ALIFAX. Dec. 22nd.
PARISIAN, from Portland; Dec. 27th, 

HALIFAX. Dee. 29th.
PERUVIAN, from Portland. Jan. 3rd, 

HALIFAX. J tn. 5th.
SARM ATI AN. from Portland, Jan. M:h. 

HALIFAX. Jan. 12th.
SARDINIAN, from Portland. Jan. 17th. 

HALIFAX. Jan. 19th.

Paseeng -rs wishing to embark at Port Lind 
! xvill leave Goderich, o" I'uesdays. at 12tV« loek. 
j The last train via Halifax xxdth !!•.• >tai*F 

. hat Diphtheria is one of the uost danger- I îin^ passenirers leaves Goderich ex-cry Wcd- 
omdiseases and annually sw. cutaway truus- . uesday. at 12 o'clock.
ands of children, is a la •: y. h . h no une van Prepaid certificate issued at greatly veiluce 1 
deny, and that d in many cits vs arc j ra»,48 to persons wishing to bring t heir friends
pyxvcrli’ss against it i* just a • ; ru-v A ut.yl:- j out from the Old Country.
.une that is 11 c *r»itin jund > tr-* dry t<»r 1 For ’I ickcts and all infor 
this dangerous atvi contagi* it- 1 -vase sr tmld • 
be hailed with joy a::1 xtarndy* we'.euned by

TO MILL MEN and SALTiXYELL MEN ' • 'X'RsT’a Neuve am. Drain Treat■ Km ent, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz
_______ _____ : ziness. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia

• . j I - 1 Headache. Nervous Prostration vatin d by the
ALWCtlL^C'Dl ClVtS* i New IBOILERS and SALT PANS manufac \ use of alcohol or tol acco. Wakefulness. Men

tal Depression. Softening of the Drain, result 
ing in Insanity and leading to mterry, decayrtired on shortest notice.

All Ikinds of Repairing executed under the 

personal supervision of the Proprietors who

IUSH0 HUMBUG, BUT RERLITY.

Practical Workmen.
P. 0. Box 10.' 1767T

Reward

For any Testimonials recommending 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Costiveness, Headache,etc., 
that are nut genuine : none of which arc 
from persons in the States or thousands 
of miles away, but from persons in and 
around Hamilton, Ont; ’"tYtf give trial 
bottles free of cost. s«» that you cannot 
be deceived by purchasing a worthless ar
ticle, but know its value before buying. 
Trial bottles and testimonials given free 
at G\ Rliynas’ drug store. a

kram's Hold l.lglilDing.
Cures Toothache and Neuralgia iuick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the; 
cheapest and fjuickest application knowti 
Why suffer with Tc«>thache. Neuraigia 
Headache. Rheumatism Lumbag. Sria* 
fica. Svi - Throat or Acute Pains of any 
kind when you f<*ait g • t* Ge- Rh> i.a 
drug store and gei a pe.rfet • md ins»a 
♦anevtih un for 25 cent f
r\ rsnt' P'o fiightninv h

every family, for 11 ?u.in » » • v" ut a A uazi-
flagration is tnivb m • •• •• 15 !x - *i eked n lt'e 
beginning lhau aitoi* i tr line.I .head way.
So it is with this disco: t. Keen me liu ny on 
htinfPnnd do not wait f t! it ;s too la*e. Such 
a medieinc is ofTered tie publie ôi l»IKit- 
LAM.M’S DIPIITIIER: X .;vl UR KV REM
EDY. W<* are thorough! ■ convinced Huit it 
will answer its purpose. I. -tiers patent have 
been taken out for the Dominion of Van via. 
a id precautions are taken that itoonc will imi
tate it. We kindly ask medical men to give 
this reinedv a trial. Testimonials, circulars 
and trial bottles sent on applying for.

Address Rev. H. MKRLAMM, Zurich P.O. 
Ontaviox
For *alr.la! (iRO. KIIIAMV l>rng More, 

liotlerivli. Out.
July 26 ISS3. 1901-1 2

1884.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar is at once the most bril
liant and useful Household Journal in exist
ence. It is the acknowledged arbiter of fash
ion in this country. Its fashion plates are the 
newest anti most stylish : ar.d its pattern sheet 
supplements and economic suggcotions alone 
arc worth man) times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its illustrations of art needlework arc 
from the best sources. Its literary and artis
tic merits arc of the ifighest order. Its stories, 
poems, and essays arc oy the first American 
and European am hors. Its choice art pic
tures would till port foliox. and its humorous 
cuts are the most amusing lo be found in any 
journal in Amener.. ;\ host of brilliant novel
ties art: promised for 1881.

HARPKR’S PERIODICALS.

HARPKR’5 BAZAR 51
HARPER’S MAGAZINE t
HARPER’S WEEKLY . I
WARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE ..........  I
II \UPEir-

On. Vc-i

I information", apj
II. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent.
Goder?

Goderich. Nov. 22n<l. 18*3.

to

»A week . lade at home hy the in , 
Idustriou». Rest busii.tss row It* 
|fore the public. Capita not i.otd 
ed. We xv ill start you. Men. v. d I

_|men, boys and girl wanted very ,
xv he re to xxork for us. Noxv is the time. You 
can work in spare time, cr give your xx hole 

Igiine to the business. No other business will 
; pay you nearly so well. No vite vtn tail tu 

make vnormoii' pay, by cngngiiig a: . i • . 
i Costly outfit oivl term- free.
, fast, easily, and honora’*!y. 
i Co.. Augusta. Maine

and death. Fit-matt re Old Age. liarrenness. 
Loss of l’oxxt ; in t il 1 ersex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spermaturrlni a. caused by over t xertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One l>ex will cure recent cases. Koch box con 
tains one month’s treatment. Onedolhu a box 
or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by n ail pre 
paid mi rceeip of price. We guarantee six 

! lxixes to cure any case. With each order re- 
I reived by im for six boxes, accompanied with 

five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refimd the. moticy if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by «9AMFH WII..80%. sole author 

i teed agent for Goderich. Ont. JOHN U WEST 
& CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Out.

Tut

1884.

Harper’s Magazine!
v ILLUSTRATED.

iMock
;7i iîTFFi «. •r”

WORM
; lïi.A'i r*s
POVDE! r,s.

i-

NKLIXSQ. LIBRARY.

I'b.
^ular- r 
suffer-ii- 
tor*? 1 • 
lauurlicfc

mes* «re 8oll«l Farts
V ^l-xod puritiet and sys». •

- placed with it’ the reach t 
humanity trulj is Electric Bi*

. f v ity >t the Livei Biliousnes 
nstipation. W eak Kilney

•no time ;■
that tlu -suosu'’ 
♦he 'tun1 be 

I’h . 'at *• ■ 
ii.tzn'» 1» near 
uiai lixstag

ÎMx
■( • vv isneu- tv )i. "ifi -,

- *. ' » lie -t. ■ . >rdc 
nual oh -v Uaiy

n»th binding will be sen

‘‘th j

Harpers Magazine begins iis sixtx-eight 
volume with thf Dveember Number. It is the ’ 
most popular illustrated periedieal in Amer - j 
ca and England, always fullx abreast of ti e 
times in its treatment of subjects of étirrei t I 
social ami industrial ir.teres*. and always ad
vancing its standard of literary, artistic, and 
mechanical excellence. A nmng its at tract ions 
for 1884 are: a new serial novel by Willi xm 
Ri.auk. illustrated by Aiihky ; :> vexv novel by 
E. P. Ron. illustrated papers hv iOrson and 
Diklman : descriptive illustrated papers by 
GilOrok 11. Bovoiiton. Frank 1». Millrt. C. 
II. Farnu am. and others ; important histori
cal and biographicn I papers : sliort stories by 
W. D. Howells. Charles -Ream:. See. FBrF

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per l'ear :

HARPER’S MAGAZINE .61
HARPER’S WEEKLY.. I
HARPER’S IIAZAR...^.... i
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE .1 o|
HARPER’S FRANKLIN KQ. LIBRARY.

One Year (52 Numbers)............. . 10 00 I

Postage I'Yee to all subscribers in the f 'niJ ; 
■ed.States or Canada.

The x-oltimes of the. Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each vear. : 
When no time is specified, it will he under 
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin xvitli i 
the current Number.

The last Eight volumes of Harper's Mag" 
zinc, in neat cloth binding, will no sen’ b 
mail, postpaid, on receipt of 00 per volum*: 
Cloth i ahck for binding SO . .m i i -
mail nostpaid

Index to Hat pi • ifugazm. a
•V’ ai ’ ,< I I>r I . .-xalfietj fn* X I,. Cl
nrU’Sf. fr.)n* 1 im<

• o »v - oth $i nt‘ ’
Re. nHlaiv.eeabfmld t Ofti

■Vtonc v « >rdt-r o* Drat.
V * • spa pc *

men* 'ritho > ' • t
HroYukrs

A d dress
H * HPHK -I Ht FH 1 I '

i ».

Purgative.
destroyer

rni

. c: bit he. ( : thei: own
If a er.fr, ev.re, :;ti 1 e/Yl
•f n orms iii Cl iidr8n or A "v,

\V:LL CURS OR RELIEVE

r A,
-r/o.v,

■’rv a. 
l ;vcipl l a°.

RHEUU,
J ’ cARTSURtJ,.
HEADACHE,
And every spedes of dleuase^srletn^from

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

f HE STOMACH, 
DRt HESS

OF THE SKIN,
disordered LIVER, KIDUEY8, STdX^-from 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

UV1

WILBURN & CP,, Proprietor*.
TOROroa

FOR. 1884:.
11 un Ad K.xlAivill appear 

form, xviiTi m xv type.

With the advent of 1.884 Tin; W»
VI’.KTIHI.R AND WkKKLV LlBKKAlj 
in new anti improved 
printe«l {rum stereotype plater, on a new weh- 
ftM’tiing press of ihe latest design. W hile it* 
several popular "Dcpaytn , nts" will be con 
tin tied, more vigor will he observable through 
out. Only 8*1 per annum. Halo nr, o f i.<?>?,t 
free to new subscribe rs.

CHOICF OF THREE PREMIUMS.
•PORTRAIT GALLERY."- Our mem inn.

I for lhM is a handsomely-printed Book. .,f Po* 
j traits, with illumiiiated cover, containing tie 

folloxvitig ehrmno-lithogrnphs. in five , olors. 
-j viz : Ht r Majesty Queen Victoria: Ilia Excel 
fit' i» i -ox ernor-General «Martnm f f,an 

I !• •• * Rt - Hon \\ K. G lad si on* lion Ed
flake : Sir Jo 
V XX at . Hon .'

. Xt Um •
. • . e. .-.tiVae • . .uu i
u.le iSte.t* of each port nti!.
i:-«graphical sketch f • a-t 
lien ■ >;. un eminent Viumdiuu 

il;- Itir ’Xtra. > • Ml. to 
i preferred, subscribe! 

llomi; ^ v- Hi.ali • 
t xvn vetl-k noxvn :" >• n

Macdonald
tack.

*i » all 0
ntdit 'nt

*M"
- niitnighi "'espatch-.
annul! ir $l.&for Guv 

• ' 'latior ar! xx'cek 
i a : ht ism • • ’i

tIM Mtiun

$1000 FORFEIT

<t*a»ck. 9» «nuia «i* Rec>r<i
' "Yil.i, . Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia „ any die- .is- .f thv innarj rganb 
ticadarr<xithaclie, etc I< tines not wheel. equirea an appetizer tone or I 

-nlistn, . I.senior the skui require but IPil() ir mulant will always find Elecrru 
n ippiiuaiiuii to banieli all pain magic- ] Bittei- ‘bn beat and inly certain cure1. 
■Iv without using any greasy, liniment : known They set, surely and juicUly 

■artv’t your head in a poultice for I every bortlt guaranteed tr. give entire i 
’eks Tr-. a 25 cent bottle from Gen , satisfaction >r money refundeu Sold it 

Bhvnas. dr t^eisk b flfrv cent0 r bottlo by «T, Wilson [4

pense ti)«ovicieJ. - h- freight does v xceed 
.nt dolku net volume), for $7. 00 i>< Hume 

.ioll) is. m .noli oui,. .,m;\ibh. for 
binding vill be sent by mai* oofipa-

:ipt of $1 00 each, 
ltemiittanccs should if.

Alone Ovdt

ment icltlio.
Bbothicr 

S d dress
H \ 1<KKX
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uUOTHERS. New Yor»- .

$5 outfi frr • 
Capital • 
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[jadics make as ui»i« 
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the time, write /
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bhu Soid bx

TIih Sipal ' :,hihhi-’,. ntffir.
j to .Ian

, xvrupp* r ml • bltu Soul bx ,i -ggi«t>«
.1 i or sent by express on receipt of . r JOH'

'.v. C WESt.M'O Stand 83 King su- East
Toronto Ont 

» StalV, Good Lv
Vlasov - Drue 
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